




A study on the lifelong sports’ attitude of sports universities of China
―focusing on the physical education course―
JINGWEI YE
Abstract
  Since the Beijing Olympic Games held in 2008, China's sports celebrated a new era, with 
emphasis on social sports as well from competition sports centers. However, there has 
been a sense of urgency against the social problem of young people's declining physical 
strength and obesity trends since then. It can be said that sports is important in school 
physical education, but even  physical education teachers are in a condition that they do 
not own their lifetime sports awareness.
  Today Chinese government raises lifelong sports promotion, but it is extremely import-
ant to clarify what type of awareness and position it is in athletic - related universities. 
It is not unlikely that school physical education can incorporate content that enhances 
interest in interest such as recreation and sports games. We must build a foundation to 
incorporate the content of lifelong sports into school while increasing school's extra time. 
Focusing on the university of Physical Education, I believe that it is desirable that stu-
dents who will be future physical education teachers correctly understand the knowledge 
and importance of lifelong sports while studying. As a result, after the employment, gen-
eral youth can train lifestyle sports practices with consciousness about lifelong sports, im-
prove health, eventually realize the national health goal of national health.




























































































































































学校体育学 21.3％ 43.7％ 31.4％ 2.5% 1.1%
教育学 19.0％ 44.0％ 32.2% 3.4% 1.4%
スポーツ
運動概論 
12.3% 31.9％ 45.4% 7.0% 3.4%
スポーツ
遊戯概論 



























































































































































































































































体育の発展 ‘ 十三五 ‘ 計画 111 31.4％









































































「全民健身計画綱要」1995 年 6 月 20 日中
華人民共和国国務院
「中華人民共和国体育法」1995 年 8 月 29
日（第八回全国人民代表大会常務委員会
第十五次会議通過）











｢体育の発展 “ 十三五 ” 計画｣ 2016 年 5 月
5 日中華人民共和国国家体育総局
｢全民健身計画 2016-2020 年｣ 2016 年 6 月
23 日中華人民共和国国務院
｢“ 健康中国 2030” 計画の綱要｣ 2016 年 10
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